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Zigbee

Remote 

Working Voltage: 

Model: 

Wireless Type: 

Working Temperature: 

Dimensions: 

Packaging Size: 

Weight(G.W.): 

Remote Holder

Remote

3Vdc (Battery CR2032)

RC4-ZB-A

zigbee  (2.4GHz)

Unit: mm

-30℃~55℃

L40×W150×H13(mm)

L46×W155×H19(mm)

85g

RC4-ZB-A

Product Parameters

Dimensions

Product Structure

A/B/C Scene Keys

All Off

Off

Brightness+

Brightness-

All On

On/select

CT/RGB-

CT/RGB+

Night light

4CH On/Off keys

Short press: play
Long press: save

(save the current data of remote)

Short press: On/Off
Long press: adjust brightness

If you want 1CH and 2CH to adjust brightness and color simultaneously 
then press “on” keys of 1CH and 2CH continuously, press         key to 
adjust color temperature, press          key to adjust brightness.

Only press the “on” key of the road, then press                  to adjust
color and brightness.

Assume that 1CH and 2CH are color temperature lamps, 3CH is dimming,
4CH is RGB.

Multiple road control and single  controlroad

Multiple road control:

1. if you want to control other single road lamps after press
   1CH and 2CH continuously, please don’t operate the remote 
   for about 2 seconds, then continue to press.

2. This remote only suitable for LTECH matched driver and panel.

Single road control

[Attn]



Wiring Diagram Match Code and Clear Code

Assuming that B
match up with A.

Long press "All On" 
key on B, 

the indicator light 
is on when release.

Long press "All Off" key on B (about 6 seconds), 
the indicator light flicker twice, deactivated the 
matching successfully.

Long press "night" 
key on A in 10s, 

the indicator light 
of B flicker twice,

match successfully.
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2. Match code between remote and intelligent driver:
    (it is recommended when work without gateway)

3. Match code between remotes:

4. Clear code:

E.g.: Match code between 1CH of remote and driver

Short press "off" 
key of 1CH 

on the remote.

Long press "on" key 

of 1CH on the remote,
Match successfully.

2.1

3.1

2.2

3.2

2.3

3.3

Long press "All On" 
key ( | ) on remote, 
the indicator light 

is on when release.

Long press scene 2 and 
scene 3 key 

simultaneously on 
intelligent panel in 10s.

The indicator light 
of remote flicker twice,

match successfully.

1. Remote Intelligent panel
   (it is recommended when work with gateway)

 match up with :

1.1 1.2 1.3

[Attn]: if the intelligent panel has already matched up with gateway and 
            driver (the detail please refer to the manual of intelligent panel), 
            and has matched up with remote, then the remote no use to match 
            up with the driver.

When the lamp is on, 
turn off and on the 

intelligent driver for 
3 times, the lamp fade 

out and fade in.
(2S for off and the lamp 

turn off completely, 
2S for on and the lamp 

turn on completely), 
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